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MEXICO LOBO

Friday, August

20,

1~43

Are Announced

Assembly • .. .. • .. • .. • II· 1
Softball ........... , .. p. 3
Krenek Lectures .•••. , p, 1
Fashion Girl .. .. .. .. • p. 4

Of Sorority Dance

-'

Kappa Kappa Gamma
leads with. 21 Pledges

Girls Wind Up Studies
Of Institutional Homes

N~W M~XICO LOBO

WI-/AT'S IN • •

Weekly Publication of the Associ ated Students of the University of
New Mexico

V.OL. XLVI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1943

W. Woodbury
Preseri'ts Paper
On Amplidyne

Three Point Campaign to Feature Discussions,
Weekly Column, Honor Roll, to Arouse Interest

Stressed for first Time

A. three point program to arouse student interest and

'I

At a Joint meeting of the ASME
and AlEE last Tuesday, Wayne
A EE
Woodbury, vice-chairman of I
t d
On the
prosen • a paper
' Amnh
dyne, a new method of speed and
voltage control of direct current
equipment.
The appamtus operates on the
'
prm~Jple
of armature teac t ion and
was of especial mterest to the jun-

MR. AND MES. SILVIO SCIONTI, above, w1ll depart Monday, August
25. The famous duo-p1ano team has played several excellent ~onc~rts
while here The Scmnt1s have made tentative plans to go to Mex1co C1ty,

elevate the efforts of the UNM campus to a par with the war
work of other schools will be inaugurated by Mortar Board,
honorary organization for senior women. The program will
be under the SLjpervision of Reba Rutz,IMortar Board president, and Miss Katherine Simons of the English department.
Kh 1.
, ,
. t'
.11
. t. th
•
. .
ata I, semor mens orgamza wn, WI assis m e campmgn.
F01·ums and round table discussions are to be
as the need and interest arises. Lectures will also be sponLARRY PURDIN
-------'-------"''r:sored. These conferences will re--------------1
late to the boys m service on the
1

~onducted

~

;~~; ::ue:~~~t, Ill~~~~:: r~:e~io:a~~' "urdl'n To D'lrect Independent Men f:~~:~:~::.o

the~r

New PIr1y ser1es
•
V

classeo on D.C. machmery.
0
The Amplidyne has many applications, and two of these, mduction
control,
:furnace and paper
were diScussed Ir dctall by Mr.
U
Woodbury.
Robert Moore, who received his
'
degree from the Umversity two
years ago, addressed the meeting.
He spoke on the role of th& graduNom,nat,·ons for officers for Ind•""'
atc m industry, with illustrations
Mr. Larry Purdin new member pendent Men were made at the last
of work done bY new"¥
I gra duat cd of the Department of
' Drama, Wlll meetmg. Elections will be beld at
men at General Electt•Jc, the eom-Jconduct an experimental _program lthe meetmg next Monday at 7·30
pany by whtch Mr, Moore is em- designed to give students experiw p, m. in the Student Union north
p}oyed.
ence in perfornnng before an audi- lounge.
Mr. Moore said that at General cnce.
J Nominations are:
Electric. new men are assigned to
Due to the entlmsinstic response
President: Charles Mandl, Paul
test work lor a varying period of to tryouts for HCinudia/' the de-,Patterson~
Li1ne. Engineers supervise the pnrtnient has decided to produce a
Vice-president: Steve Watkins,
work of the new men.
series of one-act plays in addition 'Larry Willcutt, Hobart De Pattan,
Fo11owing the testmg work, stu- to the regular aubscnptiOn per- Clem Koogler.
dents may go on with advanced formances. Casts wi11 be chosen
Secretary-treasurer: BIIJy Johns,
technical training'"ivith assignments from participants in recent :trYouts. Howmd Jacobson.
w1th outstanding engineers. Men
Advanced students w 111 Setve as
Leroy Enghsh was elected social
are assigned to work w1lich they directors in these productions. More chairman by acclamation. Billy
p1cfer, and f&,?r which they arc qunh- defimtc information concerning ~~ohns was elected as reprcsentaficd, 1\.fr•.1\foore snid. He stressed choice of plays, tryouts, and re- tive to the Student Senate.
that all men nrc expected to make hearsal time wdl be announced on
eontr1but10ns of new ideas or im- the bu11etin board in Rodey Theapt·ovements.
tre.

mi~l

Civil Service Examinations
For librarians Announced

T Elect OfficerS

. . .

English SOCial Chairman;
Q A t PI Off d.
ne- c ays ere m Johns to Student Senate
Add'if'ion to Regular PlayS

Workers Needed For Training
In Many Social Welfijlre Phases
A serious shortage of workers in the field or social welfa1e willTesult unless new recruits arc enlisted for trainmg to fill a demand for
10,000 quahficd social workers, Hal'l'y 111. Cassidy, cl1airman of the department of social welfare, prcdtcted in a recent report.
Contrary to popular be1te1;', the net:!d for social welfare work does I•
-"*not decline in war boom periods,
but mcreases with the addition of J
new wartime jobs, Cassidy stated. , •
Universities Train Students
1

An increasing demand for social
services is expected after the war,
Wtth the lrPnd indic~ted in such

measures as the British Beveridge
plan for social security.
I
'Var problems which the social
worker must face today include re- I
habilitation of wounded veterans, I

DR. JOHN

W.

THOMAS

Optometrist

Ph, 2-3487

Eye Exnminntion!l

\

"

Stray GreeKs who wish to jd>ln
untl who wi•h to attend the inter·
fraternity dance tomorrow night,
must contact one of the officials of
the organization before 7:00 to•

WYNNS ENTERTAINED
FOLLOWING CONCERT
Dr. nnd Mrs. Dudley Wynn entertnined a group of close friends informally following the concerto
rprogram. Jn.st night,
Mrs. Hubert Alexander, Hursh·
eline Journey nnd Jean Wynn, sol·

night,

-oists at the concert, were h o n o r e d . J · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..8

6 Tokens-51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

•

aA supervision
of Sadie Dresher.
file of all ex·facultoJo
and ex·
students of the University
J
is to
kept in the library with all
those of the rank of Second Lieutenant or above marked with a
star. A record of all those
who have lost their lives will
a1so be kept, Miss Wilma Shelton J1ibrarian. will assist in the
keeping of these records.

b~

•

Will DISCUSS Contemporary
latin American Works
Ernst Krenek, an outstanding
exponent of ultramodern music,
and a representative of tbe most
advanced school of contemporary
1composers, Will be featured at three
lectures during the last week of

August.
Mr. Krenek will discuss contemporary music. from Latm America
m the first lecture on Sunday, August 29, at 4:30, The second lecture
wm be on Monday, August 80, at
4:30 and wtll concern Mr. Krenek's
own compositmns. The third lecture
will be on Tuesday, August 81, at
8•15 on a subject to be announced
later. All the lectures W11l be in
tLe recital hall of the music butlding.
The jazz opera, uJohnny Spielt
Auf,'' composed by Mr. Krenek,
has been performed at the Metro-

!:'1!.h;:~~~~o:~ ::~~o~~~.~f .:~: I
al~o

Council
plans to_ bcc,ome more
•!••ely allied an_d active m the nahon.al and regional I.A.W.S. or·
gamzat.wn.
.
heads the.
c1l, wtth Shirley
pubhcabon
Katherme Brown! somal
chatrman; and Elena Dav1s, student representative.
" t
h Id tb
d
.L.l'J.ee mgs
are month
e at e12:00
seconin
Monday
of the
the SUB basement. At the next
meeting- committees for the coun_____
-

Ha~Ttet ~antow~ount,

cha~rman;

Co~n-

Roundtable Discussion Will Follow Assembly
Post-War Military and Economic Action Are Topics
Senator Carl A, Hatch will address the student body and
public tonight at au assembly to be held in the University
Stadium at eight o'clock.
The meeting will mark Sen, Hatch's first appearance in
his home state in behalf of the Ball-Burton-Hatch-Hill resolution (No. 114). Sen. Hatch will tell the public how the
resolution would work in the post-war world if the measure
is app1•oved in Washington,
The senators' resolutoin deals with proposals for United
N'atiOllS action in settling post..war

~lEETING

MIRAGE STAFF
There Will be a meetmg of
the MIRAGE editorial staff
Wednesday, September 2, at

~!~i:!~yse~~~m::to~~~:!

for what might be
an mternatlonnl police force

4:30 p. m in the MIRAGE office, Dorothy Mace, editor,
announced today.

All membe'rs of the MIRAGE editorial staff are to
attend.

_:_±!~::±:!:!:~~~::±:!:!:~~~::±:~

War Wounded To Be Trained
By Occuptional Therapists

Krenek Speaks
On New Music
•

~ake

CO!il:_::w~i~ll~b~e~a~p~p~o~i~n~te~d':_·

The project was planned after a
careful study and comparison of
the war activities carried ort" by
other schools. More details will
be available after the next rneetmg
of Mortar Board on Monday, but
each organization is urged to begin
plans on a war_J}roject immediately
1f they have not already done so.

Discusses Homecoming

Broken Lenses Duplicated

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

An honor roll of all service
men from UNM will be under

The Council of the Association of
Women Students in makingc plans
for the first term rs stressmg the
participation of every woman student m war work.
Tentative plans include collectmg jewelry for the forces in the
Sou.th Pacific to tra de wit
· h t h•
nat1ves, a drtve for old clothes for
the Red Cross and a campaign for
each g1rl to
a kit contaming
soap, mgarettes, etc, for the boys
m the .Ejervices.
Plans are being made :for an

Recommendation for a distinct classtficatwn m the government Civil
Service for occupatiOnal therapists m mihtaty and veterans hospitals
recently was made by Mrs. Winifred Conr1ck 1\:ahmann, dtrector of
occupational therapy and physio-therapy at the Indmna University
Medtcal Center, and two other. occupational therapists serving as a committee of the National Research Council.
Thts recommendation recently was accepted by the Umted States
Civil Service Commission, and
special corps in the medtcal di- "·'""'''''"•··· ., •.• ,.. , .....
Attorney Hugh Woodward will
V1s1on has been set up m the Civil
the Republican pomt of
Service. In this way, wounded vetview in hts address. Followmg the
erans of t.he presem war will
speeches the1·e wiJI be n roundnff'orded opportunities to rehabilidiscussion in which Congresstate themselves for gainful emA, M. Fernandez and Clinton
ployment.
Anderson wdl present their ideas
The National BC'search Counctl,
(Ctmtinued on page 4)
soon after the entry of the United
States into the present war, was
requested by the War Department
to study the use of occupational
therapy in ihe rehabilitation of
the ;;ar wounded. A committee inchadmg Mrs Kahmann, Mrs. John
A. Greens, presrdent of the Boston
School of Occupational Therapy,
and Miss Sue Hurt, director of oc• 1 "''' '
cunational therapy m the Rtch(Continued on Page 4)

Marriage lecture
In Sub Basement

Schoo/ Bus Cosl:s

Dr. l. M. Miles Speaker
With Forum in Discussioo

LOIS TRUMBLE, daughter of Mr.

The annual Mortar Board mar·
lectures will be held Wednesday, September 1, 8, and 16 in the
fleer's trainmg m the WAVES.
basement lounge of the SUB from
ALBUQUERQUE, Aug. 19-It M
T
bl
I' t d . th
8 3 D L M "'!
'II
ISS
rum
e en ISafte m
e
•• ~u.I es W1
cos t Iess t h an a h aIf a cen t per m1 Ie WA'"'S
t
thto ! 0.k l". • th
t
1
to transpoil New .Mexico childrellh
v..c.• d as s~rmg . efr Iecetihvc spea er for
e first wo
to school in 19 43 the
er egree t.n ntUSlc rom e Jl~:.~::~·to~D~;r, l\f1lcs lectures wdl be
. Of New
' Mexu~o
. reports. t'
to be
Assocmtton
d t N and
th IS now
t
M
• sta- ll
c t for ,the forum4)on War
Total cost was put at $1,119,- lone a
or amp on, as~.
( on mucu on page
444.76, or 13 per cent of the totnl
school maintenance budget.
About 80 per cent of the grade
and high schdool students in the
state were transported to schools
by 949 buses.
Mrs. M. W. Trumble of Wagon
LOW In New M exico Mound,
has been accepted for of-

Stage Crews For Claudia Chosen
.n
Larry Purdin In Charge of Sets Student Senate Elects; l ve~l:inting

100 South Richmond

Hours 9-5

will be in the service
The $Cconri feature of the cam·
paign will be a column in the Lobo
keeping track of the war activities
of faculty and students. VIvienne
Sels w,n be in charge of this phase
of the program,

combating a I'ising juvenile dclin·
quency and reducing absenteeism
through nc1eq~u.te programs oi ERNST l{RENEK, com1Joser and
hom'lingl medtcme and day cute of Wt'Jter, who 15 f:l:equently called the
child~e~ of war -wotk(lrs.
~~ender of the expressionist school
Spec1nhsts Needed
1h mus1c1 w1ll lecture here Sunday,
Needs in the -specialized fields of 1\fonday nnd Tuesday.
social welfnre are estimated at 400 I He is the. composer of the Jazz
wotkers for c1uld welfare work, 200 ovexfi Johnuy Spielt Auf, whtch was
for famtly welfare, 1,200 for medl-. firs't )Jel'fo1·med in Ltepzig in 1926
LOVELY EUGENIA MITCHELL, cal social workers, 1,000 fot• psy.. und afterward$ became lnternationabove, will play the feminme lead
ally :l'mnous.
(Continued on -page 4)
m "Claudia/' f01thcoming Rotley
politan in New York and has been
play. Mtss 1\htchellts president of
a
success
over the· world.
Theta Alpha Phi, national dta.matic
frntmntty, and xs a membeJ.' o£
Kappa Knppa Gamma.
4 jClaudin,'' Wl'Ittell by Rose Fmn ..
lwn, has only recently been releasStage c 1•cwa for Claudia, Rodey•-------cd for nmateur production. The Theater's new lJI oduction ha"e Designing, construction nnd
theme treats o£ the mar1·iage of been chosen, Students from' other pnmting tho sets w1ll be supervised
Nell Pem·cc was elected president
Claudia and Dnvtd, her architect rlepn1·tments who are mtcrestcd in by Mr. Lmry Pmdin, the new mem- of the Student Senate at the first
husband, while Claudia IS st1ug- the nctwitios of the theater and bcr of the drama faculty. Under meeting of the year. Charles
glmg to full womanhood, The play mcmbm•s of the drnmn d~pariment his dm~ctitm the stage craft clltsl!!, Gundersoh, student body president,
wns mted ns nn outstnllding sue:~ form the ctews.
composed o.£' Johne Giomi, Alyce presided during the election.
cess in New York by- the New Yo1·k
Be.ttl' Ancona wUI be the strtgo Frtmces Brasher, Yvonne Brown 1
Student Senate meetings nre to
Post whtch enid of it, 11The ].liens- ntanaget~; the asslstm1t stage man .. ,Jcnnne Luker, Edith Tucker, will
be held on the tihrd Tuesday of
nntest play o£ th~ ycur, offering ng~r, Lois Witherspoon.
bU1ld the set. The. paint crew cnn~
that lw.pJ>Y mixtu:te o£ tenrs and
tn charge of publicity is Jnclt sists of Jaannc Luker, Joan Robin· each month,at 12:45 p. m, Members
ho do nat attend meetings will
tnug1tter which nudienccs ulwrtys Mcl•il1at. Dorothy Land1 Bob Gnlln.. son, Skip Shclterjlan, l(atherine
oM their voting privilege,
l'clish."
ghol' nn 1! Wnlly Hanna will assist t.ou Mcintosh n11d Robel'i; LowA short discussion of hom~com
Miss Ellen C1owe, dit·cctoi', rs- him. Jeanne l,;uker, Jonn Robinson tonce.
porte<f nn unusual response to try- nnd Ann Sccloy fotln the properties
Danny Ely will have chnrge of ing plnns was held at the meeting,
.outs fnr the t:Mds in the play, and crew undel' the leadership of Lois the Hghting effects, The business Pnul Adams was eleeted •Ice-president, nnd Helene Higgins wns
especially from the Navy men. : Withet·tipoon.
manager is Marie Harris.
elected
secretnry.. treasurcr,
'

I

u.S, 2'riCIIMrll Dqt:

No.8

Mortar Board To Begin AWS(ounciiPian Will Discuss Post-War
New War Work Program UNM
llJar Work Reconstruction Problems
All Girls Participating

Robert .Moore Talks at
Joint ASME-AIEE Meeting

up 10 10,-ears, tlte ~ore
••laable the7 hecbme,

p. 2

Senator ·Hatch Will Speak At Assembly
I

RemomLe_.ho longer

s. c. s.. ,, ...........

Monte Carlo , • .. .. • • . • p, 4
Lobo Lair . .. • .. .. .. .. p, 3
Harley-Chapin •.•.• , . , p, 4

•

I'

70u keep Wu BonW.

... TI-lE LOBO

Co--Education Banned In Soviet
Primary and Secondary Schools

Average cost for each of 30,458
Co-education for Russian boys:-1'--------------:puj:lils was. $3G.75, the report regirls over the age of eight Will with the new plan of segregation
out that the state's scat· be a thing of the past when Soviet was conducted for s1x months in
schools reopen Aug. 25,
Moscow schools before the plan
tered population makes it necessary In the iuture1 Russian boys and was adopted nationally.
to tnke students to schools in buses,
vnll study in separate classes,
"The man must be a soldiei·-the
the report adds that costs of the
primary to secondary schools. girlts essentially a future mother,"
system are reasonable as compared Only universities willxernmn co-ed- one Sovtet scl10ol director said, ex~
to those of ot?~r states.
ucational, Russian educato1s ex- plainmg the step completely op:poThe supervisJOn, saf;ty -record plained the change as necessary be- site to the world educational trend.
and excellence of bus driVers of the cause of the different rate o£ deThough Soviet educators have
~lso are commended by the velopment: in age groups of the long prided themselves on theh.•
system
nssocin.ttt)n,
sexes,
co-educatiOnal system, ~s late ns
I II lllll!lllll ++-Ill I I I II
An attempt will be made to ro- 1935 scorning the United States for
:j;
NOTICE, GOLFERS
place the lost classroom contact by inconsistent application of the
:t All those signed up for :in- expanding extracutricular activit- ,pr1ncip1c, they denied that the reies, uPioneer clubs," patterned nf .. vet sal o£ policy would mean retrnmural golf must play their
scC:ond round immediately or
ter the American Girl and Boy vivul o£ mequa1it.y of men and wogolf wilt be suspended. The
Scouts, will be organized, and Jit- men m tho state.
crary, dnunatlc and sports clubs
Nevertheless a report on the plan
schedule is on the bulletin
boards in the gymnasium and
encouraged.
by A, A, Solokhm, director of a
club house.
Compulso1·y milttary haining is 'Moscow school, reflected significant
Jolt II
also PI'ovided for, An eJ<(leliment
(Continued on Page 2)
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo
New Meidoo'o Leadmg College Nowspape~
P11bllslted each Fr~day ~f the Tellulor college year, except d11ring
holiday penods, ~Y tho Aeso01atod Students of tho Umvcrs1ty of New
Maxico Entered as second class matter at the poatoffi~e, Albuquerque,
under tho Act of March S, 1879. Prmted by the Up1verarl;y Press

NEWS ODDITIES AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

!.lll:E SON, LIJ{E fATHER
HANNIBAL, Mo -A father and
son were members of a draft contingent wh1ch left Hrmmbal today
for Jeffel'son Banack~ Bradley F
·---------..,----..,----,----,---j Osterhout, 87 years old, volunteered
to be moved up sofie could ...accom
Subscnption rtt.te, $2 20 per year, payable m advance
pany hls ~8 year old son, Robe:rt.
Subscrlptlon rate for men in armed forces $1 50

..

,.

~

4

•

+
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... LETTER I~P ....
StudenU!, ·~\ir Your Opinions

Here
Lett£ns sf!Ol!la not be over 150 words tn length.
' Pheu mmt
be mgned, but name wx!! be wtthheld upon request.

• '1:<> tlte Edltor
Were the athj~te earrpng liip1self
•
-Qu. page three of the August IS stra1ght up for a mile m four mm
M<mb<r
JOHN BAISLEY
JAIL IS FULL
ss.u&. of the Lobo :you cniTlCd an utes, the answer would be aa glven,
arh.cle ®nc.erhing the horsepower but any h1gh S~hool freshman can
J:Usocia!ed CoUe~e Press
Ed•tor
PORTLAND,
-Pollee hesd
d~\"t)lO!'-ed b;r & :man l'Unmng a m1le tell us that 1t 1s very, very, much
----------~----:--::-:--:- quarters had this retort fo• officers
'
- - - - - · - - -Iequeshng the patrol wagon
m
:fo\11:' mmutes ~ineers. and easJer to go a mtle on the level, even
•
Editorial and busmess offices are Ul l'OOm 9 of the Student Umon
'Sober them up and take care of.
~~
le-~oh~rs of se1enc~ '"beoonw so. ae a~ a ))1gh rate of speed, than to go
buildmg 'l,'elephone 2-5523
them the )lest way yQu osn The
'
eu:stomed tQ. :fan't.a$,tle stntru:nents tho snme_dlata.nce 1n the vertteBl
IIIIIPRI>IJII'IiTIID I"OR: HAT CNAJ.. AC... ..:IIT Nlll It'(
m tb.e Sw1..day ~Jupplement!l and the m the same tune
National Advertismg Servtce, Inc. Jml •s full '
Business Manager
OJ/Iege PRMiJJJen &Prtsetrl<liM
like.. that. tlte:r do not as a rule
So the engmeermg students of
BURKE GREENE
420 MADIBON ~VE;
N•w Yo~K. N Y
CATS AFFECTION
hQthe.tto
comment
when
such
a.pour
school w..1ll -Qo vrell tQ l!-8J11ember
Lol AMIW
IJI ,UII'ftKO
LOS ANGELES-A eat's affecpear, :but when nn t."llposslble..asser- that no athlete can poss1bly de
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ----- --- - Betty Ellen Hearn tlon for a mongrel dog helped Favtion 1S cred1ted...to a man who calls velop aeven ho~~epower, OJ! :a half,
ASSOClA'rE EDITOR --... --- _
- ~ Shirley Mount Ian Fernandez Wl" a eourt ease
h1msq_lf nn engm~<~e.... there is !!.1• Ol:'~Ven u lihu·P, ox ~hay; zor any ex~ Neola Becker
Mrs Alary Garcta sued FernanAssistant Editor --ways danger that some one may be tended tbne The qutstQnding
Asststant Editor_
... Mary Cathenne DaTden dez for $501 elatmmg ownershtp of
lieve what- he sa~s
statelllent m t]!.e mterv•ew 1s,
Heavy Jap Naval bombardment of our Iorcea on • Paealic Ulland
Copy Ed1tor _ ,. . -~---~-------- - ~----- - ___ MarJorte Tlri:lman the dog, Porky Fe:mandez asserted
For that. reason I beg leave to t"There 1s plenty of Imponderables"
deatro) ed our commumcuhons Then Manne Corporal George J
Copy Edttor...
_ ,. . _ _ ----Pr1sctlla Chavez the dog belonged to h1m, and asked
Conlon went out lo help lay ~ telephone trunk hne between head.
set our readers rJght on 'the ques And unt1l -some experunente'r finds
qQarlers, the baae rad1o and olher slrategic pmnts Caught 1:n the open
Sports Editor~
_ ... _ Wally Hanna pernnss1on to bnng his cat mto
bon discussed 'ln thts arttc:le. In th~ number of pol,lnds. force wtth
he kept on worluug throughout five hombmg attacks. and v1tal c;om
Sports Writers
Ntck Fwrentmo, Frank :Marberry court to prove the two were fr1ends
my labotatorJes I have seen hund- wh1ch the runner pushes )lack on
mumcahons were restored He won the Sliver Star W11l you ltccp on
Colummsts ...-Haiold Knmb~k Kenny Mount, James Daley, Betty Benton Justice Myer B MariOn watched
reds of young men, mcluding many the earth whlle accelerating htmlnvestmg evcrythmg you can m Payroll Savmgs?
PROOFREADERS Janet MaiJoy, Edmna Roy
th display of affection between the
famous athletes and chai.>s wli(l self, also while runnmg at a un1
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS Loutse Larson Dick Beidleman, Gertrude dog and cat and dectded 1n favor
us
have proved themselves almost form rate and secures data on how
ArmiJO, Anna Beth McDonald, 1\-Iaurme Trumble Kay Hieronymus, of Fernandez
supermen tn Afrtca and other war long he accelerates and some of the
zones, try to outdo the1r .fellows other "Impon!lerables," we probably
:Manan Jo Cowan Myra Walls
BUSINESSSTAFF ChrisHooper,HowardSnelhng,MaurmeTrumble, WATERMELON'S GALORE
m the matter of developmg horse must say that we do not know how
power We set up var1ous schemes many horsepower he develops, but
Barbara McCanna, Patsy Wllson Kathryn nielntosh, James Hall and
ATLANTA, GA~Mr and Mrs
By JAMES DALEY
for the test and the results were that we are sure that the runner
Maxme Webb, Wa1ly Hanna
F J Johnson, of Atlanta, are beat..
,
at least ts not gomg stra1ght up
mg the high watermelon market by
J B 'J1m Quayle 23 year old fotnter aviatiOn machtmst's mate undoubtedly cotrect
Professor:
Lestet:
makes
the
state
and
he IS N.PT developing seven
raismg thetr own-but umnten th1rd class now .stationed here maJotmg m engmeermg, parbc1pat~d m
The opmions expresaed m Lobo edttor1als are those
tionally
the. tntt1al nav~l battles at Attu early thts fear when the Amencans ment that if a runner does the mde houepower
m four mmutes he Will develop a
Very respectfully
Tho Johnsons 1ented a house attacked the Jap 11eld Aleutian Island
of thP. writer They make no clmm to represent stu
t
from a Federal public housmg ex 1
At the time of the Amencan offens1Ve off the Alaskan coast he was )OUt sevep horsepower But m ar
dent or Un1Vers1ty opmton All unmgned edttortals
1vmg
at
that
concluston
he
makes
J
E
SMITH,
ecutive who was transferred to wtth a scoutmg squadton which dtd patrohng and reconnatsance m that
ale b)' the editor
Physics Department N.MU
Florida, and several weeks after atca He was based on one of the 1slands adJacent to Ktska when hts a gtos~ error m h1s calculat10ns
movmg m, they nottceil a vmti umt was bombed and sttafed by swift Jap amph1b1ous planes atmllar to
growmg out of spacmg m a,....flag the Zero ttl maneuvetabthty and speed No one was tnJured tn the at
stone walk
tack, Quayle related
Quayle, who holds a prtvat~ flymg hcense and has '1<1 hours of dual
The vme now covers an area of
about 60 by 6 feet and has twelve and solo flymg, calls San Betnadmo~ Cal , h1s home He attended San
Fo1 the mJ;ormat10n of new students, we grve here the prolarge watermelons and many Bernardmo Jumor College, maJormg in busmcss
ratmg of the Student Achvthes Fee
We approve the d1rect and effect1ve. act10n of the Navy
He enlisted m the Navy tn Feb, 1942, whlle employed at an army Athletic Council (mcludes mtJamural sports)
smaller ones on It
$3 50
m dealmg wtth a campus nmsance of long standmg It IS
Air Corps repair depot m V1ctorvtlle, Cal
Student Counml ---~----- ----------- __ -------- 60
Recommended by hts commandmg officer for the V 12 program, he Student Umon Bmldmg Comm1ttee ----------------- .25
doubtful that any culpr1t would neglect to remove mcnmmatflew from the Aleut1ans to Seattle, Wash, m a Navy cargo plane From Debate Col!ncrl -------------------- ------------- 05
mg evtdence from h1s hands However, the psychological
there he flew to San Pedro, Cal , and then to Albuquerque He was a- Dramatic Club _____
--------- ---------- __ -~- 30
effect should be forceful
mbng two fleetmen chosen for the V-12 program (IUt of s1x that were Lobo -------------------- _ -------- ----------- .70
ongmally designated as potent1al V 12 tramees
Mnage ------------------------- -------------- 175
We call upon the Umversity Admmistrahon to use forth- Town Club will hold Ita Open
Quayle has hts 1'httle woman" m Rialto. Cal Hts correspondence Assoc1ated Students Office Expense --------------60
House Fr1day mght. September 3,
r1ght achon with CIVIlian offenders should any further such m the SUB basement lounge from shows that her name IS t'Conme," and that the1r relationship 1s not Band _ ---------------- ----- _ --------------- 25
temporary or gtrl-m-every port Notw1thstandmg, he. wants UNM co Mus1cal Talent ----- ------- ------- __ ----------- 50
fatuous, assmme demonstmtwns occur
1 00 to 9 30 P m for all men on
cds to know that h1s liberty doesn't exp1re at 10 p m Saturday ntght
the campus
as IS the., case stx n1ghts a week
Total -------------------------------------------$850
Members of Town Club and rep
After bemg m the Aleutians for a year th1s 1s Heaven," Quayle
rcsentnt1ves from the gtrls' donDIThe Student CounCil disburses funds as follows· A W S ,
when asked if he had been ouented to the life of a V-12 tratnee as
torics wlll be mtroduced to the Uni satd
11 cents, General Campus Act! vibes, 10 cents, Direct Student
contrasted to the life of a satlor on active duty m battle areas
vers1ty men\ All Umvers1ty men,
Counc1l, 39 ce11fs The General Campus AcbvJtJes Fund IS
•
includmg those m the Army, ~avy
available to all campus,acbv1bes wh1ch can show that they
By HAROLD KA~lBAK
and civthnns should attend
Will use the money m a defimte anil constructive program for
the AssoCiated Students
Endurance IS bemg exhausted among Navy routmees Thts
M1ss Elizabeth Elder, Town Club
• ' "'By .MARJORIE TIREMAN
•
week saw a barrage o£ extras come mto tbe regular schedule sponsor, antl M•ss Grace CampbeU
t
d wdl be chaperones Frances Gomes
I f
b
dd
Which, although seemmg Y ew m num er, a
up 0 a IS· '" m charge of arrangements There
The Hoover Library on War, Revolution and Peace has
turbmg mghtmare E1ght weeks tests were expected and wlll be no spec10l deeorat10ns due presented the Umvers1ty L1brary, for distribution, 25 copies
By KENNETH
worrred about, but the second round of strength tests ap- to the war
of The P1 oblems of Lasttng Peace The book 1s a recent pubpeared somewhat unexpectedly, w1pmg out all study energy
hcatwn WrJtten by former Pres1dent Hoover and former
Good afternoon to each and every one of you Last week
A call from s1ck bay to have blood-types made, a Fr~day mght
Ambassador Gibson.
red pamt on the estufa Th1s week red pamt on the estufa
In The Problems of Lasttng Peace the authors surveyed
•
assembly, and growmg demands on room clean-up are more
the important peaces m history-not merely the peace treaties Isn't th1s overdomg the s1tuabon slightly? There are rumors
of the added Items Sunday's prmclpal actlVlty prom!Sell to
but also the nature of the peace that resulted m each case out tha several of the V-12 spent a terrrfymg five mmutes
be sleepmg
A mcetmg of Ph, s1gma was They found that the alternatiOns of peace and war throughout explammg that he xed colormg on the1r JUmpers was only
AGAIN Ens1gn J B Dalamater, director of the Navy held August 19, for the pu~ose of human history ha~e been due to the
f
b
lipstiCk Somethmg new
.. .,.
1
f
war p1ann1ng 0 ur onner am as
exerc•smg, announces another strength test due Ill e1ght reorganizatiOn Aetmg prcs1dent ~!:~ ~;. 0 co':v~;x;;n:,~n;!::or~=!, sador to Belg1um and Brazll, Mr
Saturday mght Was the big mtra fmtel'IIJty dance Johnny
weeks Commentmg on thrs reoccurung stram Which first Arnold fe•l presided
and r~ve~ge, ~eonomle pressures, Hugh Gibson, has served many Troop, empresarJO of Jtve, paid the band off w1th several odd
appeared m the openmg week's ptogram of thiS umt, Mr
Plans were made for plcdgmg nabonahsm, mihtansm, lmper~al- other Important d•plomalle posts srzed pmr of sox and old five dollar confedetate bills Jerry
Delamater pOinted out that thiS strenuous program "rs de- new members some!lme next month 1sm and the wilt to peace The book Hthe has wdorktedfw•Eth Mr Hoove,r m Gatewood arnved shortly after mternnsswn looking very
All achve members are urged to
e con uc o
uro.P n e ef
Signed to toughen the Navy men and 1mprove them 1n eertatn attend meetmgs to be held on the outhnes the methods by whtch Thus, he has had extens:::e e~p~rt resple~dent m ~clean set of whttes¥---·-----------Jtems which Physical Educators everywhere thmk go to second and fourth Thursdays of peacemakmg should be conducted enee wlth the roblems of the book and ls dates hpst•ck
Wllhs
It IS an engagmg and tlDlely vot- Th H
PL b
h h
Smith, mcklenose of the IFC and
I
h
determine a man's physxcal status A comparison of eac each month
ume and a tmust' book for all who
te~ ~ove~ t ra~, w ICh P:~ Athletic dtrector of Company Two
man's physical fitness scores from the first and second tests l!r Fell w•ll call meetings to arc mto'rested m postwar plannmg sen
f , ;h pmv~~s• Y wf'Lot t e escorted ~!arlo Webb's good lookshould wve a fmrly accu1ate p1cture of that man's progress ordchrt m Bh,odlogtydG~ at 7th30 P mt on
coptes
e ro ems 0
s tng mg I1ttle stster. 1\faxme The nextj
d
f mg s se e u e >or e mee mg
ABOUT THE AUTHORS Her- Peace, was begun by Herbert d b I
dh
h I d
COLUMBUS Ind A b
k
th
durmg the first elght wee s of e term, an a comparison
Dr E T Castetter 1s Pht Stgma bert Hoover, the thll'ty first presi- Hoover as a reposttory for mate- ay e c Imaxe ts w Ir wm ro- u h k t
,: h ~gade ~f
11
the on-oup average Will ~ve an accurate evaluation of the faculty adv•sor
d nt 0 f th u ted St t
lt h d
t W Jd n•
S
mance by holdmg hands m the' s oc roops
as ra 10 to t e
1 th
eo.&.
e...
e
e m
a es_, as a rta on e 11rs
or vv ar
mce sohtude of the Lobo theater
md of Bnrtholome\V County farm
program as a whole " Th1s evaluabon will be pubhshed
wide engmeermg expenence Thts then It has been expanded to m
ers beset wtth a labor shortage dur~
th b H t b d
th
has g1ven him an mtimate knowl· elude material deahng Wlth events Russ Leaderbrand, fast workmg
th
h t tt
soon
on e• Partners
u e ln oar
e gymnasiUm
Damita~'
edge of economic problems on a subsequent to that wa-• It now flectman, who astounded the cam lingTh cb w end cu mg seasonf " t
ALLIES
of a Indifferent
umform are the men
c
e r1ga e IS composed. o ct Y
world wide basis and enables h1m contams one of the finest collec pus sometime ago by pmnmg Bartaking a premeteorology course on thls campus Weather Las Damitas or Phratareo met to speak With unique autbortty on tions on war and peace m ex•st- bar Kesley from "Thunder M"oun- fellers," many of them busmess and
26
Predtcbon In the Army Air Fmces umt will be their future Wednesday, August
i.~ dtscuss the controversial questton of post- ence
tam,'' followed through wxth en Professional men, some o,f wP.om
••Education m the Postwar World''
hd f
d
b
JOb September 18 closes their stay at th1s Umvers1ty, With The dlscuss•on was followed by
gagement rmg In celcbrat10 n he a
arm expcnence urmg oya second trammg course wmtmg at an advanced school group folk danemg ThiS year Las
was forced ( ., to kiSS all of the hood
worthy
Fndaydeal conducted
Recrlnbngcampaigns have been
H1gher mathematics and physics make up most of thelr pro- Dam1tas plans to follow a program
•'
plana onststets
breakmgNe:xt
the whole
by churches, busmess or
gram at present Screenmg exams, ptepared by officials of of group d•seuas•on along with
By BEITY BENTON off so they can become engagedlgamzat.ons and Boy Scout troops
meteorology trmnmg program are the headaches of these Jearomg New Mexican folk dane
agam on Saturday
In squads of e•ght to twelve the
men, the finrtl exam com1ng the first week 1n Septembe.t: Fall- mg and songs
1f you have 'Wondered wliY other Savma VIctni-"I haven•t made
volunteers have been gomg to var1~
excuses for human ex1stences have up my mmd yet Could be .. ?" CHARACTER OF THE WEEK ous farms durmg the tong summer
ute In one of these sends a man back to the basiC tram1ng
been scurrymg around tlie eampus, Nell Pearee-; To get a man Jll
June Pnul Sm1th, the rose from Idays and farmers say the help they
center for reclassificatiOn m another diVISIOn of the Ail
the answers to thiS question- Bob Hudson-"To see how the Santa Rosa This week he began have reemved IS lmmcasurablo
Forces
(Contmuedfrom Pagel)
"Why d1d you come to college•" other half hves' '
takmg a shower every day-w.thl County Agent A V Keeshng
This group, which has beeh at the Umveratty for SIX changes tn the att1tudc toward mtght be very enhghtenmg
R Bell-"For the thrill'
the help of eight or nfne of the satd eleven workers on one farm
months Wlll become cadets 1n thetr next school, and receive complete equality of the sexes
Marwn Taylor.......~ To meet all the
Wally Htirst--11 I'm 'rnateiial'u musclemen from Company One and e1ght on another shocked a
t
f h
d
Wltere before Russtans were pretty Jnenl'
Frank A Ca11eros-11That1s what The first shower was a huge sue- total of b4 acres of wheat on are
'
h
t mr- comrmsswns Upon comple IOn o t e secon ary prepara- proud of their women's peace·time
Jon.n Burns-110hf You're won I've been wondermg! •
~ess-sevcral long lost pntr- of sox ecnt evening It would have taken
tory courses According to MaJOr K H Bmr, In charge of and war se!'Vlce m JObs requtnng dering too, huh""
Al Konr•- Football and learn and underwear were found Ncxtrone man four workmg days of nine
the unit, no othet Army Meteorological group w1ll replace hard physical labor, the report. re
Dmna Wolf-;"To see other wol "
_,.,
week they plan on mtro2_ucmg soap hours each to ehock that acreage,
thiS one
cogmzes that ''all JObs m soctety wolves m action '
BtU Pegue-' To evade eertam to ]urn Th1s will no doubt be a Mr Keeshpg Slnd
WET Some 250 000 gallons of water are pumped mto cannot be performed Wlth equal
Paul llfoser-"To g,et educated, pers•stent gentlemen?"
low blow to the alligator Youno, J The volunteers reee•ve the pre
'
h
success by men and women A man naturally,
Jack Merilat--·..l'To try to get that hvcs lfi the Co Op shower
valling fttthl labor' rates for thetr
t
I'
he schoo s SWimming pool every week to keep t e water must be prepared to JOJn .the Red Bill Herbert-'"Naturallyl"
out"
E 1,. Messn~k sweet seventeen work, but most of them nrc turn..
tramees Ill acbon Thirty-SIX hours are needed to refill 1t army, and h•s prcparat•on must be
H B•ttner-"To g1ve the girls Rudy Sandoval-' I'm not old and only 11 shght drinker of the ling 1t mto the treasur>es of the orafter ea~h Saturday's drammg F1Ve pounds of chlorme per started m school"
a break"
enough to flght'
Star< and Crescent Club reee 1vetl ganJzatJous to wh1oh they belong
day IS what g1ves your eyes the blood shot appearance
Solokhm reported that Russian
Woody Wood-"To help my Marguctlte Cllnchy-"See what his Jewelry post haste from Jeanne! Among the volunteers 8 Cir
OH'UM A recent stage performer Ill naval orgamzabon girls at the front were not serving l!~d~ ll*tner ", 1, b
t It was hke"
"
Hart•• pledge at 221 Anyone cmt Judge George W ton~ '):ho
class lS Mickey1 Captatn J B Will's distmcbve IriSh terr1er- m actiVe. combat roles, reaffirnung
dt Y at~:;-' m egmmng 0 Alvm Landy- Persue an :nten WIShing to offei condotanccs wllt says that he' shocked tnany n~ acre
the sociOiogmal change from non won er now
SlVe course m enmpusology '
:flnd :him under table numbct three /tlf wheat when I wus a boy and I
ThiS floor-mat colored, hon-ta1led personnhty comes from emphas1s on the f•m•IY umt toward
Wally Hanna-"l'ltl AdmirAl Ma- Amelda Crowley-"l took the at Lc Grande
stdt ~nJoY d 1
t.,
0 ng 1
QuantiCo, V1rgmm, where he was the mascot of a Marme government measures to mcrease ter>nl (Don't you know 1t yet?)" benefit of the doubt"
B
dd
W d d
Ifu
batalhon at one bme It so happens that he habitually barks the b1rth rate
Jack Ewmg-"To keep me safe ,'K•ller" Woods-' To equip my• , IgJ well: m g
c ncs ay d t
1cy, one tlnte stu en
'Th
I
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Democracy'..
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Sign
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1
• "cess u y cope
at all Manne or Army officers WhiCh proves hiS Navy loyalty
• gir as a u ure mot er must
"
••
.n w a
d BMOC t
d
'
know how to care for nh.tdren and
Tcarhart--; To get WY picture ever obhgatuJns confronl: me m tho manager an
c tmaxe a
In the pr1me of hfe, M1ckey, only four years old, Will become how to educate them The schoo)s taken"
,
years to come-"
three year romance and Fort Maley F,ormat imtlahon for Kappa SJg.
an outstandmg mclnoor of the Navy staff 1£ he contmues to must g 1ve the girl speeml know)
Dotty 'Land-"To add to the con
Bill Bon-"Oh, 1s th 1s collegc1 Pm hangmll' by mar>yi~!l' pretty ma fratcimty was held last Sunday
appear Ill such conSpulUolls places
edge of anntonmy, psychology and fusion "
,
I thought •t was a Country Club" ~:rr Chapm ~Ilver C•t • dg•~t to Jat the homo of Frank Marberry
PHOTOG Regularly perched on some high-hung eleVa· hygmnel•
Jean Gray- I'm too young to Marllyn Terry- 'Someone had to
I
ml ega li IS Twhas 1n ce an president
'
n
1~....
II
b
marry!''
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th
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,
Utiusun
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ng
e
gl;'oom
was
1
Th
1
tJon, Mel Israelson IS gJVmg the dr1ll grounds a Hollywood
esu ~ w• • seen m the pro"
como es• es e avy
•
not
hd ll t
t
th l
oM m1t 1ated are Jack Hack•
gresa o£ the children m df_seiphne
Barbara McCanna- For one of Jean Stewar~uTo QVerwhelm
a soco
eu enan m e a r 1rtelf, Clyde A1'rief'JJ0n Tom Whetehh
atmosphere Wit his movw camera His shootmg seems to and In tile eonsobdat.on of the So~- fnany reason!'-mamly edUeRtJon ?" Sam Sou~herlnnd "
corr•, and he knew hi$ br!de for el, Pat Imburn, lldi Cashion, Art
prov•de an mcentive for the men to work at Improvmg the.r let family, the report on the new
Patsy Wilson-' That'• the SIXty· Patty, Hallnett-"To get ., oVer th~eewcelcs Well that a L•fejMoGlammy, Harry J<mny and Dalo
ma:rchmg appearance
segregat1on stated
tour dollar question!"
of b1g city hfe "
Ken
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Activities Fee ...

We Approve . ..

Town Club Party
In SUB Next Friday

.-NAVY THOUGHTS.-

Within the Library Walls

-Th'ird Company· "Jakes Lead In Softball
All-Stars Break ~C
Pros' UJin Streak

LEAGUE "A!' SOFTBALL
W L
Club
N~. 5, Co .3
-- -----7 l
No 6, Co 4 ---- _ __4 2
No 2, Umveta1ty ...... --.. . 5: 3
NJ> 7, Co 5 """ __p 3
No 3, Co 1 __ ----- 4 4
No 4, Co 2 ----- -----2 l(
No 1, Faculty ~----- •• 3 6

fl aS h pOWerfUI
Runners -Harder, Graham ~;;~~~ ~.;~-89i;i"A~L 7

r. Jl eg1ans
,
1.0

Pta

75
50
66
05
60

45
60
45

~ootball Leaders

Overtime Inning
Thrills Watches
~inal Score 2-1

Meet To Discuss·
Gridiron Season

Sammy Baugh was right The
Club
W t Pts
Washington Redskms aetea the :• 5, Co 5 ----- --6 0 60
. . part of profess10nal champions-;- No 4, Co ~ -- .. ----- 2 2 SO
but what can you do agamst the 0 1, Vmversaty S 3 45
greatest collection of colleg1ate all- No 3, Co 3 -- ------ 0 0 4 0
stars-feiJows who have had the AMERICAN LEAGUE
benefit of magndicent coachmg1
(Jlub
W L p
ChlCagO:-Foot}>all offic1als of the
The answer would seem to be New York
74 45 6~~ Nat1onalleague, the country-'s _navy
Lose And that's what the Redskms Washington
- ...- - 65 57
pre :flight schools and nudwestem
dtd last Wednesdau mght Not only Cleveland
--62 55 ,5533~ Umvarslttes who gathered m Cht·
1
"
.,
cago for the tenth annual all star
d1d they bow to the Harry Stub!- Ch1cago _ 63 57 525 game at Northwestern's Dyche sta_ 61 26 521
dreher-eoached 1943 All-Star ed1- 1Jletr01t
tion, but they took the worst Boston -__ . . 57 64 " 1 dium scheduled a sertes of confer.. 7 ences to discuss problems of the
thumpmg of any pro team tn the St Louis ----- __ 53 63 457 !948 grid season
10 year h1story of th1s trad1t1onal PhdadellJhla _ ,..- _ 41 79 .. 342
preview to the natton's football NATIONAL LEAGUE
Athlet1c ihrecto.rs of the Western
conference are to meet Tuesday
season
Club
W L Pet. WI th M aJ J ohn L Gnffith, athletic
Brlf!ak Monopoly
St Lou1s _
_ 7"1 39 664 comm1sstoner, m an attempt to _fill
The .score was 27 to 7, a supre C1ncmnatt
65 52 556 football dates left open when Mtchi·
rn~cy margm of 20 pomts that out Pittsburgh
__ 64 56 533 gan State dropped mtercolleg1ate
dtd the performance of the 1938 Brooklyn
61 58 513 competition The Spartans were
'AU Stars, who also defeated Wash Chicago _...__ ______ 56 61 479 slated to meet th~ Umver~:ilty of
mgton 1 28 to 16 That, mCidentally, Philadelphia _
--54 66 450 Michigan at Ann Arbor, Sept 26,
was the last ttme the collegmns Boston --..___ !il 64 .U3 and Purdue was to play them at
had won m the series, but they New York
43 75 364 Lafayette, Ind, on Nov 13
busted the pros' four year VIctory
The directors also will constder
reducmg the number of scouts each
monopoly Wide open Wed mgbt NATIONAL LEAGUE
The thmg that floored the 50,000
B
M
B1g Ten school mil employ durmg
attmg- usJal, St Loms, 351 ' the season
who crammed Northwestern UmHerman, Brooklyn, 332
versity's Dyche Stadium was the
R
y
h
Lteut Comdr Frank W1ckhorst
uns- aug an, Brooklyn, 94,
Speeta•-uJar fash1on m wh1ch each
~
Mu 1 s• L
82
has mstructed hts staff of twenty
of/the All Star touchdowns occur- Hsaa' R"' ouJNs, h 1
Ch
red
ome uns- tc o son,
tcago, three phystcal trammg d1rectors
20, Ott New York, 17
m navy pre flight schools to meet
The fans thought they had seen Stolen Bases-Vaughan, Brook· m Ch1cago for a general football
a sh!lw, but the stars were JUst lyn, 16, Lowrey, Chteago, 12.
dtscusston, while national football
warmmg up Along m the third
p 1tchJng--8ewell, Pittsburgh, 19• league owners and coaches w1ll conperiod, the Redskms, with Baugh 5, Shoun, Ctnemnat1, 11·3
vene wtth Commtsstoner Elmer
pttchmg, were sneaking deep intoLayden to discuss the1r 1943 sched·
All Star terntory, and Sammy
ules
' lofted one for a touchdown try In AMERICAN LEAGUE
B1g Ten directors and football
stead, Northwestern's Otto Graham
Bathng-Apphng, Chicago, 331, coaches also will meet with MaJor
mterccpted on the- two yard hne 'Vakefield, Detrott, 327
Griffith to reVJew rules and mter
and' pr9ceeded to knock the aud1
Runs-Vernon, Washmgton, 80, pretations
cnc~and the Redskms--cold by Case, 'Vashmgton, 77
-------travehng the ent1re 98-yard route Home Runs-York, Detroit, 28,
for a touchdown The score was 20 KetJer, New York, 22
1 for the All-StarsJI and everyone
Stolen Bases-Moses, Ch1cago,
was dehr1ously exctted except the 42, Case, Washmgton 41
Rcdskins and the1r new coach,
Pltchmg-Chandler, New York,
Dutch Bergman
16-3, Bridges, Dctrmt; 11-3

--

Will Fill Football Dates
NEW REDBIRD
Vacated by Michigan State
Dropping from Schedule
AL--PHA

-

BRA:t:LE

{

~e. CA/IIe;.-rb1,lle.

CA~DS

IN .Jill-'/ VJ11fl

A Ce>AW ~eAeue.

~or:lfo
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Terra nova Is Now IFootball
Pretty Blond Studies Angels Ahead In
System At
~eather Champ Pennsylvania State . West Coast Loop

1

Arnold fe'1l Pres"1des Over
Ph S R
i igma eorganization

that way for
The Pnc1fic Coast league season four mmngs, both pitchers allow
has reached the pomt where 1t 1s ngo very few h1ts and scatt.ermg
safe to proclatm Los Angeles the those that they d1d allow
194,3 pennant Winner
In the last of the s1xth mnmg
R C Clark h1t a bnc dr1ve to left
field, stole second and went to
thud on a grounder A deep fly
mto left field found Clark
' touelnng up'~ for the wmnmg

LaS

!in the

B, W>\.LLY HANNA

I•Shock 7iroops ' A 'd
I
In Cutting Wheat

.?

°

The first half of the mtrqmut a! softball league ended
Monday, August 23, m a
highly contested game between
thn d and fouith compames
It was truly a champwnsh!p
game w1th the spmts of both
teams at then peak
The game was won by the
Th1rd Company m a thrillmg
overhme mnmg
Whn the
dust cleared away, the final
score was 2-1 m favm of the
Th1rd Company
Th1s game, whiCh pitted the
two best p1tchters m the
le1;1.gue together-Baxter and Shep
pard-was a low h1ttmg afftur w1tb
both teams eammg their runs the
hatd way
The Fourth Company got its
first and only run m the first of
the second mmng Baxter walked
two men A passed baU allowed
these men to advance to second
and thrrd A grounder down to
tlnrd broug'ltt on a force play at
home The ban OOnt the runner
to the plate but he slid safely
under the ballto rnelt up the ini·
tml tally
The latter pal t of th1s mmng
featured Stanley Frogge hittmg a
hard grounder to short whtch was
momcntardy muffed by the shortstop Thts error allowed Stnn to
remain on first A sharp sjngle fatowe dwhich moved Stan to third
A fly J,all dccp mto left center t1ed

Fifteen and One· half Game
Margin Promises Pennant lpT~:· ::::: stood

~10~~~

:

Stan Frogge Sets Stage
For Clark's Winning Run;
Pitchers Turn in Fine Work

By Jack Sords

~SW FZoot<'te;. P11"Cf.!Fe.:t
cr= "f';le; S'(. l-oUIS CARDINAl.~

Soil Conversation--:------_,
t

Pago Thro1

~~~==~~~~~------~-----------------

HoldS M"et'lng

P.a•a rJe 0 f a'PI·n,·on

Only four mntches have been
played m the second round o£ the
mtramural golf tournament wh1ch
should have been completed by
August 25
The results of the matches arc
Mr Tom PopeJOY beat J B N eiU,
P T Moser was defeated by Johu
Troop, Ch1ef Clyde Lovelady was
ehmmated by R D Darnell, and
Stan MusJal of the St Loms Car
Harry Walker of Cards hit con MaurJce Kiech won a VIctory ove:r
dmals and Luke Apphng of the secubvely m 27 games
W W Ryder
Chicago Wlnte Sox are holdmg
deternunedly onto the battlmg
leadership of the two major
IF YOU DON'T KNOW
leagues

bel

SOYler
• • Bans CO·educa t•IOn

WHERE TO TAKE HER
DON'T WORRY

I

I

s·

Kappa lgma Inl't'Ia t'IOn

0

Dusky t"ghters
1
I I

LQs Angeles-In tht:l mterest of
St;llertce and, of coutse, their p~y
check;:~ Turkey IJ.1hompson and El ..
mer J4y both Negr.o heavyweights,
meet ne~t Tuesday nlght equipped
with whttil boxmg gloves
As n contributiOn to sCience the
-outc.ome IS doubtful~ but as a lure
to boxing fans the deal alrcndy has
a guaranteed sucMss nt the Olympie auditoriUm box offitle
The backgiound of this exped·
ment dnlos back a £ew weeks to
San D10go, Cah£, where the two
d~s~y bntt\ors met In on outdoo~
fight nt Lah6 ftold Thompson, top

T
10

use

tnkes some one or two gym
classes So all Physical Eduea·
tlon gtrls are Amazons, willy..
ndty.

G'lOVeS ln Bout
,yy nite

\V~L

poteh fighter 10 the ranks of civil
ian boxers, was a prohibitiVe. 1 20
favorite over tho unknown RaY; a
hungry-lookmg heavy from Flor1da
Ray had the spectator$ topplmg
out of tli~ir !eats for SIX rounds by
poundlhg the fat Turk w1th ease
In tho sixth, however, llay Bald he
could not contmuc because Turkey
h•d fouled him Refel'<!e Lee Ramage sald he saw the low blow, call
ed the tight trno deetsion" and
stopped 1t
Tho two JUdges snld they could
not see the low blow Sports writers
described It as an invisible punch
and that's how the wh1!e gloves

THE BOYS that drlll every day
so eertamly are not seltlsh about
ple,astlres of dr1llmg Many's the
(no t1e, no tux) carne mto the pic
some helpful sa1lot has assfsttur•
in crossing the gym fl.oor 41Jrup
The expenntent hns th~ snnctton I~:~:~~~~e~;;~~~;: rings out os a
bf the state athletic commissuon, 11
scurrms m front
the three membets of whtcli wiJJ
the boys loward the G~rls' Lockbe at rmg:nde to Pass JUdgment
Room
1

THE

VOGUE ClEANERS

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

Servrce Deluxe

IS THE PLACE

*
ALTERATIONS
DRESSMAIUNG
-and-

•

PX SUPPLIES
l
Shoe Pohsh
Shoe Paste
Metal Soap Dishes
Greek Stationery

Sewmg I{Its
Service Stationery
Ptllow Covers
Navy Jewelry
Navy and UNM Pennants

Cat Workmg, loquacious manag•
THE R R-ICH hltmg tones of
TAILORING
er o:t the Turk, expressed pleasure
Varsoviann no longer pollute
In the use of the white gloves but
a~r around the girls' side of the
be .Pm>tted he wasn't thinking of I~;r,:::,~:~'l"'~; At long last the folk
P11lows
the contrtbutu:m to se•ence
h
are dancmg somethmg
Delivery Service
• Thie time Ray \Vlll be able to
V~rglnia Reel ls the cur
see what hlts him and the punches
dance m tho clas•es
30U E Central, Phone 7414
wdl be r1ght down the fa~rway,
guls have learned to
Campus
Phone 9183
Archie Westfall, Mgt
not out ot bounds as l1e e!mms hap.
should be encouragmg
pened before," sald silent Cal
many Strauss loving lnefi
~lio<ljojll-11-11+11-11-11-1+I+t+l+t,.I+I+I+I-11-II...IHI!>+I++ ll!.!*""'""'""'~"""""""""""~""'*""'""'""'""'""'~""'"""""""""""'""'o!l
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Friday, Au11ust ~7,.

Peggy Stenhouse Chosen Best-Dressed
College. Credit
Engineers' Monte. Carlo
~or Nurses Aids
In C. E. Lab Tomorrow·
. Civjls Will Strive to Protect Poker Prowess
Reputation as Engineers Hold Chip Flip Contest

• •

UNIVERSITY. OF NEW MI:XICO

•

•

By NEOLA BECKER

Month."

•,

Chic PEGGY STENHOUSE; ch~sen "Best Dressed Girl of the Week,"
is shown above dressed in a charming blue and white summer ensemble.
Peggy is 5 teet 5 inches tall with wide-set blue eyes and immaculately
coiffured dark hair. She was an attendant to the beauty queen last year
and iii a member of Chi Omega sorority, She is prominent in many
campus activities.

·Best Dressed Girl, Peggy Stenhouse is ve1·y attractive with striking black hair and blue eYes, S.,e
chose a white redingote with a
blue and white polka dot panel
down the front as her favorite
dress. Her ensemble is complete!J '
with popular blue and white spec·
tator pumps.
Peggy is a junior in the Arts and
Science college. She is vice-president of Chi Omega sorority and is
an active member of Panbcllcnic
Council,
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Ph. 2-3487

Eye Examlnatlona

at the bottom may be ·used to write in topics not listed
here. Mark also how often you prefer the discu'ssions
to be held.

'

o

Labor and the War ............................
Russia's Role in Making the Peace •.••..•••• , . , • , • 0
Free Trade Tomorrow , •••• , . , ••••.•• , ••• , ••••.• 0
China's Role in World Economy •••••. , ••••• , .•• ·D
Part Aggressors Should Play in Peace Planning , •. 0
Free French Role in Peace Planning •• , , ••••• , • , •• 0
Freedom for South Pacific Islands? ••••••••• , •.•• 0
Minority Rights •.•• , , , •••..••••••• , , , ••••.••.. 0
Public Works Expansion .•.••••• , •••••••• • • • . • • 0
World Educational Facilities • • · · • • • • • · · • • • • • • • ' • 0
Standing
Armies
• • • • • • ' • Servicemen
• • • • • ' · '· • • •· ·, •, •, •••••.••
'· • ' • '0
Employment
of Returning
0
A ir T ranspor.atiOn
, .
T omorrow , , • , •••••• , ••••• , : O
C 0 11 ec,!ve
••
S ecurr•t Y • • • ' ' '· • • • ' ' ' '' • • • • ' • • ·' • ' • ' 0
World Federation • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • tO
. , , ••••• , , , • , •••. , •••• , • , .•.•• , • , , •••• , ,. , , •••• ,
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ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
With Sa!et71"

1 014

3016 E. Central

Hatch Will Speak Tonight

;mdividnal ns owner
.and the other Jndi..
1'idual ale benefi.ci·
ary.
Q. :l!.Iay a Bond be reglstm::ed in
lho name of a minor~

Wounded to Be Trained

Q, How can I buy a Bond by
mail (r{)m ngcnclcs 9thet
than a post office?

A.. \V1'1te to the Treasurer
· of the United States for
an order form or send
a Jeuer 1dth a check to
the Trcosuq Depnrl•
s:nent or to a Fed€!rill Reserve hank 1tating nOm•
her IUld denominalio~
of Bonds ·wanted and
giving complete instructioru a.a: to the deIBired re~trat1on.
Q1 Can Bond& ho attached for
debt in case of a judgment?
.A. Yea.. The r:lght to receive payment of 4
Bond may he trans•
£erred through valid ju..
dtclal _proceedings, hut
oli1;v If tho Bond itself
is eutrendered to tho
Trena!!_I'T Department.
Seo Trens~ Department. Cireular No. 530,
Fifth Revhloia.

Remember-the longer
rou keep War lJonds,
Up to 10year!1 tlte.more
)faluabte the)' become.

ri. s. 2't"H~MrW.,.

Home t:o Family
and Friends.

l

Lovely selection ·
of Feathers and Vcivet Flower.§

• • •

UNM WAf Toil
NOUJ Twenty ~·IVe

'

DUCHESS HAT SHOP
3015 E. Central

~~========================~

For Two Terms

.SYLVAL OF HOLLYWOOD
$1.00 to $2.95

Alpha Delta Pi Pledges
Elect Offiecrs for Term

graduatln~

$1.00

For Two Terms

$1.50

------····-·
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Per Year

the honored guest at the first class
of
,SPARS nt the U,
S.
Trammg School, Indiana
Umversrty, June 26.
From the
the SPARS
d
d
d d
were in oetriqnted an ntten e
specialized training schools with
the WAVES and Marines, but on
•
July 7, !lear Admrral
Chalke~ formally commissioned a new training
sttlUon for Women's Reserve, U. S.
Coast Guard Reserve, at Palm
Bench, Fla. More than a thousand
women were quartered at the new
station, where classes began June
14.
11
Besides reeeiving their baot'•
f:!nmp training, classes in storeke~pJng and for yeo~en also o.re condu"eled at Palm Beaeh, The school

"!"av~l

Special Rat:es for Su~scipt:ions
sent: t:o Men and Women in
t:h~ Armed Services.

.

..... --.·- ...., ..,-

ex~lusive

Ho~

~~~c~

i

HOUSER'S PHARMACY

-~-·

The Women's Reserve of the U. S. Coast Guard first came into be- kinds and lighter fluids; poisons;
ing on Nov. 22, 1943, when 8 bill was signed creating this group, which compositions which may kill or
became known as the SPARS.
injure another or damage the mails,
For the first time in the history of the U, S. Coast Guard women
No requests from service men or
became eligible for commissions is in the Palm Beaeh Biltmore
women are required in connection
and enlistment to that service thus tel where the Coast Guard has with Christmas parcels mailed durrelcnsing a man for combat duty.
for the
use of ing these prescribed periods, HowAt
present,
is Stations
still confined
to most of the hotel's sun nnd surf ever' no person or firm can mail
U. S'
Co•st duty
Gu•rd
within
...
club, including a salt water swim- more than one package per "':eek to
the limits of the continental United
the same addressee Thus rf you
·
•_
, to the
Stntes;
but there ure h opes that ming pool and tenhis courts. Part want to ma1l, four packages
overseas duty will soon become a of a ·nearby golf courstl is set a•
rcolitv,
side for recl'uits' use as a driH nhd same Arm~ man you must mall the
N tl
I D. t
•
,, d•
first· one
f th C t para de g r.,un
S
' md the
h flrst·1· week after
Jre.c or o
e oas
.
'II - '
b ept, lu an t en hlm one of the
G ad ona
W
• Li eu t · Rect·mts
· eac1I suceee d"mg week '
uar , omen •s R eserve, IS
,
,WI recetve cme mont o th ers m
Commander Dorothy St)\o.tton, ofhbasl!C
tfhe
P;tm
Each
package should be endorsed
00
1
sworn ih as such on Nov. 24,!942, se
' a
len
oun qua e
(Continued on page 4)
Previous to her present assignment for ,additional specialist training
her duties Wt!re that of assistant to as e•ther yeomen ot• storekeepers,
the Commanding Olftcer of tthe ra- ill remain twelve to sixteen weeks .
dio school for WAVES (en isted) anger,
nt the UniVersity of Wisconsin. lfhe Palm Beach center is the
It t ranrng
. 1" of stthe
a tlo nCoast
f0r I
Lieut.
Helen ISchleman,
Reservists
MISS stratton
s assiStantwho
nowWns
IS Women
only reeru
:WI

Social Workers Needed

aofndmcaotmhme,;:~tt'scesnsaendtotohishr~s

NOW In Armed SerViCeS

'dolf'dn~tigkmnaow,C~ie

ID

t~damt;ng ~~

Per Year.

jerry's

I

c

co~traeta

Rat:es:

and
period.
tarynow
hospitals
that field and
also
to answer
participate
in this ques.. age,
beiltginexperienced
in miltThe assembly will be presented provide new opportunities for worn'
the sponsorship of the Uni- en wishing to make a profession of
1v<~rsity in co-ol'.l~ration with the oceupational therapy. S'alary scales
Legion, lunchaon clubs with a base of $2,000 a year for diother eivic organizations.
rectors and $1,800 a year for asDISTINCTIVE COSTUME JEWE!,RY-HAND MADE AND
Th~ University Band under the 'sistant direct~rs. have been set up
STYLED BY
·
direction of William M, Kunkel and by the CommJSSlon.
the Navy Chorus lead by Mrs. Bess
The Indiana University Sehool
Curry Redman will provide musical of Medicine gives clinical training ,
interludes.
both :for occupational therapy work
Attendanee by all University with children and in the general
students is required.
field to graduates of the Boston;
Philadelphia, St. Louis, and Mil~
2128 E. CENTRAL
PHONE 22991
waukee schools, 'Xhe clinical train.
lng for children's work is a three
months' course,
'
(Continued from Page 1) .
chiatric .socia1 workers, 1,7bO for
BUSINESS PHONE 4;446 .
pubu. assi•t•:nts and • 2,~oo. and
21000 respecuvely to atd m mdus- .
trial welt•• ,. and uso ~geneie_s.
The '!40Cia1 welfare t.mlTICUlum In·
eludes a planned undergraduate The officers to sel'\fe for the enQ!iality - SertJice ~ DejJendability
program of sociology, psychology, suing term h_ave ~een eleeted by
economics and political science, plus tl1e Alpha Delta. PI pledges.
'
.
one dt two years of sp!:!cializcd The new officers . elected are::
2120 E. CENTRAL AVE.
graduato study nnd field work. pt·esident, Anelles Feil; vice-pi'esi·
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIC(} .
Scholarships a.re offered by the dent, Edtt~ Lovett;. secreta~y, Jo.
American ned Cl'OSS to graduate Ellen Stnller; SOCJnl chturman,
students.
Gwen Miller,
llo.,......,...;...,,..,..,...,.,....,.,,.,.,.,..,.....,.,.,..,,....,....,...,...,.,.,..,.~..,.,,.,.,..

25

vice men are amply supplied with men ha~e be~n killed m acbo~ or
*•*
Qne Damn Refunta
• l nl errupl s
yy omen ' s R eserve OJ,J' oasl GuarJ food
and elothing and the public is have died
Japa'!esa prtson
There is a bibltography, Labor
urged not to send such material. camps recently accordmg to War and \Vartime, by the Library of
1\ T
'T". • _.
t
n l B
h
Expressly prohibited are perishable Departm~Cnt l·cports.
Congress Legislative Reference R
.J' 17
It T/ t' bl
1 vow l ratntng a ra m
eac
matter; intoxicants, lnftamable
The total number of University S•rvice, a collection of outatandeace
OJ r acu lJ y egP a . _es /----~
material such as matches of all tnen killed while "Serving in the ing magazine articles on the sub·
·- ·~

UT

NEW FALL MILLiNERY

j

A. Yes.

The LOBO

Complete range of styles and colors
Hats for Sport and ,Dress-up

•••

1014 Alumni of University

,I

2-1439

(Continued from Page 1)
together with Dr. James A-. Zirn(Continued from Page 1)
i;:~:~:" and Dr. V. E. Kleven. Sen. mond, Va., Professional Institute,.
Chavez will preside at the was appointed. Dr. William Over..
meeting.
holser, superintendent of St. ElizaThe roundtable will be broadcast beth's HospitaJJ Washington, D. C.,
over station XOB :from 8:30 to 9 Idirected the commi~ttee.
ni.
An ·initial call for 800 oceupa'Ihe roundtable will be followed tiona] therapists will soon he isa period in which questions from sued by the CiviL Service Commis- .
'91-+---t,l :~~.floor will be answered. Univer- tion, Mrs. K'ahmann has been in~
~
students and the public are formed. This will re1ieve the short-

. ,.

• • •
I

Albuquerque Radio Service

*

h~re 1!.--------------------------'
New Mexico Given Government Has Issued
r-un _~s 'or Lunches Regulations for Mailing
r1
Ch ristmas pac kages t Men

1

Was:

Savings B11nd be l11uedZ
A. War Bond. can he ..g.
istered only in the
JUtmes of jndividuab. in
their own righlto in one
of the f'ollowiug formal
.L Tho narue of one in·
dlvidtml, or
rt Tho names or two
indlviduaJo. as """
owner~1 or
.
3, '.Jhc name ol one

·Campus Organizations Combine Efforts in Promoting
Discussions on Current and Post-War Topics .

r~:::==========:;nthe

war~time

Q. Ia what name1 ma:r. a

BY JINX

Mrs. Florence w. Bishop, .chair·
man
fiestat ball,
h · of the
d Santa
· 1 · Fe
"tat•
D
Las G1ssue
V specmS mv1
Aif 10ns
d0 0o ti r.
· • ergara,
r. M, re
z.
Truman Reid will lead the first discussion which is to
Vargas,
Dr. Carlos
Teran, r Dr.
t be
Joaquin Ortega, Sr. Francisco
"Labor and War." The Smith-Connally Bill and the func ions
Amighetti, and Sr. Miguel Ayala
of unions in a democracy in particular will be discussed.
to attend the ball as guests of the
Chairs will form a semi-circle around the fireplace, and
fiesta's sponsors.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' · ' •••• ·' ••' · : •' ' ' •• •' •' •••• ' •' ' ' ' •' ••
refreshments will be served. Anyone who cannot be present
Dr, Vergara, Albuquerque physi•• , , , .•••• , , ••••• , • , •••• , , •.••••• , ••••• , , • , '7. . . .
entire tim,e is ·invited to parCHARLES GUNDERSON.
dan, is a native of Chile. He came
tieipate during the time that he
(These are the first in a series of interviews of outstanding faculty
to the United States to conduct
l\IEETINGS
can be there.
membe1·s and students on the campus, These intcrviewsJ written by
studies for the United States Public
• • •
Jinx Witherspoon, feature caricatures drawn by Miguel Angel Ayala
Health Service, This proJ'"ect
Monthly0 ' ' • • • • ' '· · ' • • '• ' ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' • • ·' • • ·' '· • • '0
Barrientos, Guatemalan artist a_nd writer now enrolled in the College of
Semi
' •M nthly • • • • ' • • • • • • ' ' ' ' • • • • • ' • • ' • ' • • ' " • ' ' O
Topics for coming forums
brought him to New Mexico, and
Fine Arts here.)
Weekly
will be chosen bv
1
' the fncultv
'
he liked the country so much that
" " ' " • ' • ' ' ' · ' • • • • • ' ' ' • • • • ' • • • · ' ' ' ' • • •0
Dr. Carroll V, Newsom, mathe· ,
CHARLES GUNDERSON ,
and student body. A Jist of
he decided to make his home
suggested topics is printed
mntician, astronomer, and philoso..
An outstanding personality on
when the project was completed.
on this page, and the space
pher, is one of the best liked and our campus today is Buddy GunderSr. Alfredo Ortiz-Vargas is a
beneath may he used to write
most respected professors on our son, president of the student body.
in topics not listed.
campus. Through his very interest·
He is six :feet three ineMil >lill,
native of Colombia. A well-known
writer and poet, he has been on
ing classes and his personal guid· has brown eyes, wavy brown hair
the staff of New Mexico Highlands r l
U:
The planning of forums on post- ance of a great many students, he and dimples. Neverthe1ess, he is a
University
Las Vegas and this
t•
has mnde many friends among the woman hater and anything else you
summer w;;; a member• of the The food distribution administra0
war reconstruc IOn topics was 'Students and faculty.
hear about him is purely propation has allotted New Mexico ~300,
evolved by several campus organfaculty of the University of New
•
· t"1008
, 1
Th
Dr.
Newsom
was
born
in
Chicago,
ganda.
(Says he 1) Grants, New
•
tza
stmu taneous 1y,
ese Illinois .. He received his B.A. d.e- Mexico, is the home of Mr~ GunderMexico. The School of Inter-Ameri.. 000 for hot school lunches for the If you want to send Christmas
.
·
groups have combined their ~fl'orts gree from the College of Emporia, son, and ho is typical of the fine
can Affairs will soon publish a eommg
year, State Supervrsor
packages or cards to an Army man
h' b k Th
Ralph Van Hoorn announced today. overseas, Y"U must mar'! them beso that everyone may participate
D
b
d t
d
l't" f
d I
. I
trans ation of IS oo , e Towers
•
in the discussions.
Kansas, and his Ph. • from t e stu en s an persona 1 1es oun n
of 1\lanhatta.n.
RepoL·ting that the program tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 16. Gifts or
The- Chicago Roundtable is cur- University of Michigan. He pur- New Mexir:o.
Dr. Carlos M. Teran, instructor would ernphasiz:e
nutri- cards to Navy personnel-which in!'ently conducting a series of dis- sued further stl,ldies at the UniverA senior mechanical engineer,
in Spanish and Portuguese at the tlon ratl:er than tire use of agrieul- eludes the Marines and Coast
U
eussions on "The Meaning of the sity of Chicago.
Buddy has built up an outstending
University, was born i:n Quito, t ura 1 surp1uses, Van Hoorn sa id Guards--cnn be sent up to Nov. 1.
War. ., 0 n Sa t. urday afte rnoons a t
For tQe past fifteen years, Dr. record of achievement in many
Ecuador. He studied at the UniverId
. h
The Post office, War and Navy
4 :00 discussions on 4'For Which Newsom has been in the 1\fathe- campus activites during the years
sity of Bogota ..1n Colombia and the government wou
furms departments have agreed on these
We Fight" are broadcast,
matics Depat:tment, and in 1931, that he has been with the UniverBrusselis University in Belgium. about 60 per cent of the food cost rules in order that Christmas par,
•
• • ,
became the head of the Depart- sity. He is " member of Khata!i,
Prior to coming to the University while equipment, labor and super· eels may reach the addresses on
A colieetion of material on ment. During these years he has President of Sigma Tau, national
he taught at U.C.L.A., where here- vision would be furnished by spon- time and in good condltions. FuU
"Labor and War" has been
been a dynamic example of a true engineering society, was vice-preaiceived his Ph.D. degree.
soring agencies.
particulars have bee? forwarded to
placed on display in the Refer·
teacher. He kpplles both brilliance dent of A.S.li!.E,, is now pledge
Cosstar. FRra,.n,acisco,·s Amwll.gdehleytti knforowmn
H 531.d th f 00d
ld b b
ht 'all post offices whtch ha\·e also
encc Room of the library. It
aterheain! m(l.fasyteoru
{.rn:smp;;::
e
e
wou
e oug been assured the rules will be encan be used conveniently by
.. _
""
(Continued on Page 2)
locally,
•
forced to the letter.
students who wish to prepare
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
_ _...:_________________________
The three departments say ~erEleven Unlversi~y of !few ~lexica
for the forum next Thursday.

t~t

6 Tokens-5lc

Personalities on the Campus

The fit·st in a series of joint student-faculty discussion
forums will be held in the Student Union ballroom next
Thursday from 4:30 p. m, to 5:30. The forums will be conducted informally, and all student and faculty members are
invited to participate.

I

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

Send

No.9

~ Truman Reid Will Lead
Forum on 'Labor and War'

STUDENTS AND FACULTY
DISCUSSION TOPICS ·
••
Indicate the topics below that you prefer, The space

I

Broken Lense1 Duplicated

Tim~

Discussions .. , , , , , , • , .P. 1
Open House , • , , .• , , .P. 4
Personalities . , , , , .•• , .P. 1
Dingleberry , , , • , , , . , , .P. 4

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1943

·Chairman of Santa Fe
fiesta Ball Invites Group
From the University

100 South Richmond

''On

XLVI

Latin-American
~ducators Invited
To ~iesta Ball

I,,:

Optometrist

BAND MEMBERS
The band will play for th•
assembly Friday. Band mem~
hers will assemble at. the Sta~
. dium at 7:30p.m,

... THE L.OBO

Joint. Student-Faculty_ Conferences To
Be Started On Campus Next Thursday

•

DR. JOHN W. THOMAS

Hours 9-5

Fashions , ••.•• , , •.. , , .P. 1
Football ••• " ' , , . " ' .. P. 3
Damn Petunia , , •••• , , •P. 1
Navy Thoughts .••• , , .. P.' 2

Weekly Publication of the Assod.ated Students of the University of New Mexico

final Winners in MIRAGE as
Best-Dressed Girl of Month
Peggy Stenhouse is the first g'ir!
on tlte campus to win the title 1'The
Best Dressed Girl of the Week," in
a new contest which is being fe1\tured in the LOBO. Each week dif·
ferent· organiza-tions submit pictures· to the J\ldges, and the best is
chosen and printed, At the end of
each month the four winning girts•
pictures will be judged and the one
chosen from this group will have
her picture in the l\URAGE en. titled . uBest Dressed Girl of the

N~W MEXICO lOBO

WHAT'S IN . • •

A"&SJunior·
Is Winner

Red Cross Sponsors Course
..To Relieve Nurse Shortage

.

19411

Gi rl.of Week·
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begin~tng

Guard. Approxlma t e1Y 2500 en]'IS t ·
ed women are now ,on duty with
the Coast Guard, Which repres•nts
half of the quota of G,OOO women
it ex:peds. 0 'Ettlist, train,
•nd
place
on· jobs
"
- 10 1943• •

~

Mary, Mary, quite contrary
How does your garden grow?
'With silver bells and ,eockle shells
And one damn petumaf
As we were strolling to class the
dny, we noticed right
the
mldJ!e of the F acuity Vlctory
gar
en a very purp1e petunia
.
mg.
We wondered which one of our
es t ecmed prof essors was respon·
sib1e for the cultivation of so rare
University when he entered the
Chamberlain, John.-Labor in a bloom.
Army,
wartime. Yale review 32:18-33. WI h d d n
h
thi ~ to
Radio messages or word by mail Autumn, 1942,
10 a
o e sue a
nb,
,
,
let
th1"s
outla\"
of
nature
rear its
were reee1ved from Sgt. Tunothy
Feldman, Herman, ed.-Labor
'
•
'
Smith, George L, Smith, Lt.
relations ·and the war. American ugly head ,in the
of sO many
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
nature 8 hortrcultural master··
pieces? What are .th<; eabbag~s
~n~d t~e tomatoes t1_unk1?g ?t this
of,
t 1111
It
;•g
· , 10 "
IS n\ er oper t a,
IS hmder1ng the way to an all-out
J •
victory
effort
1 Does the
it not
know
IS 0
that l't ··s
dl'sr·uptr'llg
peaceful

I

Wi1-~

s

u.s..

some people seem to think. The
resolution is composed of five
main points.
The first clause provides for de·
voting all the resources of the
United Nations to winning the war.
Clause two provides lor the set·
ting up of temporary administra•
tions in Altis·eontrolled areas as
they nt'e occupied by the United
Nations.
No Santa Clnus
The idea of the people of the
Uoited Stnt•s that our govern·
ment i! going to feed the war-torn
\vorld Is nbsurd, s. Hatch "Said,
However. the third clause of the
resolution provides for the ndminis~
tering o£ 1'elief and the help of the
United Nations in the economic re·

ot~er

habilitation of countries once under
Axis control. This ls to be carried
on as a business transaction, "We
do not want to be Santa Claus or
ShyJock,'-1 lratch stated.
Establish
The heart of the resolution, ae·
cording to its co-author, lies in the
fourth und fifth clauses. The fourth
clause calls for the establishment
of maChinery and procedures for
the peaceful settlement of disputes
among the nations. However, it
makes no attempt to set up the
details of such a maehiMt'Y• The
last clnuse provides for the assem·
bly and maintenance of a United
Nations mHitnry force to supress:
military agl'essiOn by any nation.
(Continued on Page 2)

~Iachinery

~n
grow~

~ealm

0~

1-latcn W.ants
to Lead t"n P,eace P''ans,·
n
•ejen t
ays Resolut.ton . t A avtse r-resl

"The United States must take
the Initiative in planning the
peace," declared Senator Cnri
Hatch in an evening address at
the University Stndium, Friday,
August 27. "It is up to the people
at homo to make n success of the
Pat Moore, '40, writes thnt he is war," he stated,
'wor k"Jttg In t he ll h YStes
' depnr t men t
In his discussion of the Senate
of the Un!veruity of Kansas at Resolution 114, of which he is a
Lnwi'Cllce. His home nddt·ess is 121 co-author, Hatch said that the only
N. Edith street, Albuquerque,
hope for• security from war "Is on
organization of the United Nations
Special
Business
Staff
backed with tho military forces of
meeting is to be held at 4:30
tho United Nations.''
Discussed Content
Monday afternoon. All staff
'rcqtlired to be there.
In his introduction o:f the reso..
BU!UCE GRElli1NE
lutlon the senator saM that its
Bustness MnnBger
pur}:lose was to ndviso the PrestI dent, and 110t to dictate to him, as

whic~

Armed Forces has reached 26.
ject, and 8 group ot pamphlets
Nine of the newly reported dead from the War Information File.
were in Jap pri""n camps. The
Many of the pamphlets are from
other two were killed in action in the U. S. War Production Board.
North Africa and the South Pacific
A list of the material (exclusive
War Zone.
of the pamphlets), follows. The
One more prisoner was added to collection is suggestive only, Many
the list of prisoners of the Axis other references can be found.
during the summer for n totnl of 1 America organizes to win the
33, He was Pvt. "apoleon R. Bald- war; a handbook on the Ameriean
,
onado, who was a.~_. sophomore
at the war effort. 1942.
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Students to 6ive
New Play Series

uNight Club" and "If Men
C
W
" h
Playedh ards as omen
f th Do1 ave
t
been c oscn as two o
e p ays o
make up the first ,Program bill of
experimental one nets being super·
vised by Mr. Larry Purdin, newcomer to Rodey Theatre, · ·
Open try outs fo!' members of
the department of drama and
students outside the department
who tried out for Clnudia will be
held next Tuesday afternoon at
4:30 and at 7:30 Tuesday evenin.
" .
h
d t
11
whic :lr,om
wns a adatory
ap ..
l Don.Club,
ed Night
by
Totherch

1
efforts of
commonto ~veryday
by twelve
{£ttherme.
B.rus 11 charactema·
1s ma e, up
variety
Of the
vegetables
feed the of
hl'llhant
world?
tions of women who come and go
through the powder room of a
It seems to us that steps must fashionable New York night club,
be taken to hnlt this marauder in Here through the eyes of two
his march of destruction. Let us won\en attendants, we get momentappeal to nature lovers in the ary glimpses of the tragedy and
faculty to devote a little o! their comedy of the lives of a couple of
gardening time td remove the 1m~ women, their domestic problems
postet• from the plot.
ns well as their personal difficulties.
The fun of tho comic sketch, "U
Men Played Cards As Women Do,"
"Democracy in Protrre•s'' is the by Oeot•gc s. Kaufman, is derived
t.itle of a book just published by :from the fa.ct that a group o£ men
The University.
for use in at the bridge table speak, behave,
the Navy trammg program on
. ..
•
the campus. It is tl1e work of nr, D,nd thmk after the manner m
T. M. Pearce, head o:f the depart .. which women are supposed to conment of English.
duct their gante.

Pearce Is Author

~ress

